
Please join our 2nd Annual Veterans Day Celebration.  This is an all day event - rain or shine, and is one you do not 
want to miss.  Our local scouts perform an official Flag Retirement Ceremony - so bring your old flags with you or 
drop at our store anytime ahead of the day.  The ceremony will include a blessing and reading of Veteran’s names 
active, in-active and in memory (Visit our FB page or our store to submit names).  Proceeds benefit the local scouts 
and Keystone Warriors, an Eastern Pennsylvania based 501 (c)(3) nonprofit corporation that seeks to honor the daily 
sacrifices made by the brave men and women in all branches of the United States Military.  Funds donated are used 
to support local post-9/11 veterans and their families located in or with ties to Pennsylvania. 

2288 State Street, Alburtis, PA - 610.682.7233 
www.kospiafarms.com

Aunt Jackie’s Pierogi Truck 
‘Letters to Soldiers’ Booth for 
children and adults! 
Photo Booth 
Chinese Auction 
Marshmallow Roasting 
LIVE Music all day! 

USA Made Flags for Sale by 
American Fence & Flag - 100% 
Proceeds Donated! 
Alpaca Petting (weather 
permitting) 
Face Painting 

Food Drop for Allentown Rescue 
Mission 
Bake Sale 
Spirit Tasting 
Vendor Booths 
Chili Contest - contact us to submit 
your best chili, no cost to enter!  

10am - 12pm  Live performance by the Angela Evans Duo kicking off our great day!  She is AMAZING! 
12pm - 1:30pm Color Guard, Blessing, Flag Retirement Ceremony, Reading of Names, Paul Spurgin of Keystone 
   Warriors, Howard Schaeffer & Opha (the military therapy dog), Vocalist and Bugler by Brandywine 
   School District  
2pm   Pie Eating Contest (Separate prizes for Adult and Child) 
2pm - 5pm  Live performance by TJ Bebb, a Nashville recording artist performing mostly country music. He has 
   opened for Travis Tritt, George Jones and others. TJ is the Official Ambassador for One Wish  
   Foundation. Wait until you hear him perform his original song ‘Heroes’! 

ALL DAY EVENTS!
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